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Free Rebrand and Redistribution
Rights to This Report!
Congratulation, you are now entitled to the MASTER Rebrand and Redistribution Rights to this
new Report "Amazing Traffic Formula".
The Reprint rights for this valuable Report would normally sell for hundreds of dollars, but they
are ALL yours now for FREE!
An amazing value of $97!
So by owning these rights, you can freely reprint, rebrand and redistribute this Report!
NOTE: Giveaway this Report to as many people as you can. You can get 5, 10 or even 100
times more visitors by branding it with your affiliate ID's and giveaway for FREE. The more you
give the more traffic you get. Earn Multiple Streams Of Residual Income...
You may distribute this Report as a precious gift to your friends, co-workers, business
associates, or anyone you desire. (They'll surely appreciate you for the kind gesture!)
Share this Report to your visitors, customers and subscribers to build trust and rapport.
(You'll surely win their hearts!)
Use this Report as an incentive or bonus for signing up to your newsletter. (This will
instantly increase your subscription rates because they'll get a valuable $47 Report for
free!)
Increase the perceived value of your product and service by offering this Report as a
bonus.

To make this Report your 24/7 digital salesperson Visit:
http://www.umtezine.com/atf/brandatf.htm
To your Success,
Raamakant S.
www.theesuccesscode.com
www.intensivegiveaway.com
www.umtezine.com
www.ultimatemoneytyphoon.com
www.ultimatewebhostingservices.com
Click here to get your FREE bonus.
http://www.umtezine.com/atf/bonus.htm

Amazing Traffic Formula
By Raamakant S.
Section: 1
In the first section I will show you how to multiply your Start-page Exchange Traffic. I will explain not only how to
earn credits from 8 to 10 Start Page Exchanges at the same time without cheating, but also how to use this extra
traffic to... generate Maximum LEADS and REFERRALS!
Download the Crazy Browser web browser at:

http://www.crazybrowser.com/download.htm
Crazy Browser is a powerful Web browser. It has the ability to open multiple sites simultaneously inside a single
browser task. It also has a Smart Popup Filter - it blocks errors and pop-ups automatically! Multiple pages can be
saved as a GROUP and reopened together.
Now click the links below to join these FREE Traffic Exchange programs:
These are the best and most reliable sites I have found for this system. They also have good cheat protection.
When you join these programs make sure to save the URLs they give you- both for your start pages and for your
referral links!
You will also get 10-30% of all the traffic generated by your referral up to 5 levels. Each time your referrals surf
your account will be credited. So when you have enough referrals, you will get the traffic automatically.
You need not to join all programs. Join as many as you wish. The more you join, the more Credits you will get.
Of course, if you are already a member of one of these programs you can just use the URL's you already have.

Traffic Syndicate: Click Here
Traffic Pods: Click Here
Hit Pulse: Click Here
Web Biz Insider: Click Here
Traffic Swarm: Click Here
No More Hits: Click Here
FastLane Traffic: Click Here
Fast Freeway: Click Here

Crazy Browser has a feature that allows you to save any combination of URLs as individual groups. In the
address bar, copy and paste your Surf-URL of Traffic Syndicate, press the Enter-Key.
The Traffic Syndicate surf page opens.
Now copy and paste into the address bar the Surf-URL of Traffic Pods and press the Enter-Key and Traffic Pods
appears, under a new tab. Now, if you want to go back to Traffic Syndicate click on the first Tab. Also, you can
scroll through tabs by pressing the F2 and F3 keys.
Now enter all your remaining Surf-URL's, one by one and press the Enter-Key.
After you finish entering the 8 to 10 surf programs, click on the main menu "Groups" and then click on "Save all
pages as group". A windows file window will open. Give your group a name, like "Amazing Traffic Formula", and
click Save.
Now every time you start CrazyBrowser you can simply click - "Groups", then the name of your saved group in the
drop-down menu. All of your programs will load on one screen. You can now surf them all at once! Cool..
If you have a slow connection and/or not very powerful computer, opening eight to ten pages at the same time
may be too much. In this case, try less pages until your computer is running fast enough that you are happy with
it.
Using this method with a stable dial-up connection, you can generate 1000 Hit Credits in 2 hours. You can set
your own target according to your connection speed and time limits.
Even without any referrals, working 10 Start Page exchanges at once using this method allows you to generate a
large amount of traffic. But what I am teaching you here is a method 10 TIMES MORE POWERFUL than any of
the others, in that it provides a way for you and all of your referrals you instruct in replicating it to generate 10
times the traffic.

Section: 2
Leads, Referrals and Building your mailing list:
Do you know what the most important thing in online business is?

THE LIST!
That's right... there is nothing more valuable in your online business than your email list. EVERYTHING you do
online should grow your list, even if it's one person at a time.
Think about it... if you've got a list, you can send valuable content, and then create lots of product offers as time
goes on.
But if you DON'T have a list... it doesn't matter how many offers you create, because NOBODY will see them.
A PROVEN FACT:
A very crucial element of online marketing is a proven fact that people are likely to do business with those
they trust. The best online ways of building trust with a prospect is through auto-responder marketing.
Give your prospect something valuable and gain there trust.

Sign up for your FREE GetResponse auto responder: Click Here

I set a 5 day pre-written GetResponse campaign for you that deliver one mail each to your subscribers. You need
not to write a single word for it. Download these messages by clicking here:

http://www.umtezine.com/atf/messages.htm
You can write your own messages.
Follow these simple steps to set your Autoresponder:
- Login to your account
- Click on "Messages" tab
- Click on "Edit Messages" link
- Click on "Create a new message >>>" link
- Copy and Paste First day message with Subject
- Set the "Interval" 0 and press "Save"
- Click on "Create a new message >>>" link again
- Copy and Paste Second day message with Subject
- Set the "Interval" 1 and press "Save"
- Add rest 3 messages with interval 2, 3 and 4
- Click on "Messages" tab again.
- Click on "Test Messages" link
- Enter your email address and send Test message to ensure that every thing is ok.
(Be sure to change all Traffic Exchange program Id's before uploading all messages. For your connivance
it's written in Red color.)
That's it. If you've followed the instructions above carefully, your autoresponder will updated with 5 days email
series.

Not sure what you want to Promote to your Huge Subscriber List? I've
compiled a list of some Greatest Affiliate Programs available on Net.
These are the #1 best-selling Internet Marketing Affiliate Programs -- and now you have
the UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY to recommend these quality products to your subscribers.
You can join these Affiliate Programs -- at absolutely no cost, with absolutely no risk -and start profiting from products that are earning current affiliates thousands of dollars
every month.
Lifetime Residual Commissions with Nitro Affiliate Program: Click Here
Russell Brunson's The Second Tier Affiliate Program: Click Here
Corey Rudl's Internet Marketing Center Affiliate Program: Click Here
Implix Complete Family of Internet Tools: Click Here
Neil Shearing's ScamFreeZone Internet Success Affiliate Program: Click Here
Start Web Hosting Services without Investment: Click Here
John Delavera's Affiliate Program: Click Here

Section: 3
In this section you will need to sign up for web hosting. For Free Hosting without any Pop-ups, go to:
http://freewebz.com
http://free.prohosting.com
Sign up. They will email you with instructions to log in. If you already have your Website you can use that also.
If you are looking for a Professional Web Hosting Services, I prefer UltimateWebHostingServices. You can get
your website in less than $7 per month. Check out its unique features here:
http://www.ultimatewebhostingservices.com
Look at some of the features of our Hosting Services.
2500 MB Hosting
40 GB Transfer
24/7 phone support
100 POP3 accounts
Advanced Control Panel
Daily data back-up
1 hour response guarantee
99.9% server uptime guarantee
30 days money-back guarantee
OK, now you'll need to make an "Amazing Traffic Formula" webpage. I have made some WebPages for you. You
can download from here:
http://www.umtezine.com/atf/pages.htm
If you wish you can make your own page. If you need help with html, go to www.htmlgoodies.com.
Now upload your webpage to your Web Hosting Service.
Log in to all your Traffic Exchange Programs, and change the Target url to your new "Amazing Traffic Formula"
url.

Section: 4
Now I will talk about a breakthrough new patent-pending advertising technology that will send targeted visitors to
your site immediately. It's free and takes only a few seconds. You will see traffic to your website the very first day.
It's a "Traffic Toolbar" that installs on your browser in about 10 seconds and start sending you targeted traffic.
You will be amazed how you survived without it.
I can't give you direct link to sign up! It's "invite only". If you want one of my invitations, send me an email with
subject line "I need invitation to InstantBuzz" or click here and I'll send you an invitation ASAP.
All I ask is that if you ask for invitation, make sure you use it. I don't have enough to waste any.
You'll love this.
Email ASAP at: bryan@ebook-site.com

Section: 5
One more New Powerful FREE Advertising Program
Get FREE Advertising, Guaranteed Top Search Engine Ranking, Massive Web Traffic!
This breakthrough program has access to exciting and new patent-pending technology that allows you to stake
your claim to actual banner spots on other people's websites. This results in positive 'web cash flow' and
continuous viral web traffic to your site. Best of all, it is FREE!! This program is destined to take the internet by
storm!

http://affiliate.searchestate.com/?refwebid=30921&wc=998
It's based on the SAME technology that has generated over $80 Million/month revenue for the Internet's largest
Search Engines. These profits all go to the owners of these Search Engines. With Search Estate, these profits go
to the members. Get your share today.
A proven fact: People who make the most money are the people who advertise the most.

Let's quickly review.
1. You should be using CrazyBrowser to run 8 to 10 startpage exchanges at once.
2. Those exchanges should be targeted to your "Amazing Traffic Formula" page.
3. Your GetResponse autoresponder should have mails uploaded.
4. You should have lots of signups by now. (I had 30 the first day I started this.)
Now, you need to keep "pumping up" this system by using your CrazyBrowser and surfing the Traffic exchanges. I
suggest you get lots of hits in each program every day for at least two weeks, if your schedule allows it. Advertise
your "Amazing Traffic Formula" page everywhere.
A bit of advice...
Don't target your main site on the Traffic exchanges. Instead, use your Amazing Traffic Formula page to
collect emails, and use your autoresponder to tell them about your product or site. They'll be paying
attention!
Now sit back, relax and smile. In less than a day, you've already accomplished more than 95% of the people who
get online looking for ways to make a buck - after today, some people will start calling YOU a GURU!!
To Your Success

Raamakant S.
www.theesuccesscode.com
www.intensivegiveaway.com
www.umtezine.com
www.ultimatemoneytyphoon.com
www.ultimatewebhostingservices.com

